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VICEROY THANKS U. S.

India Acknowledge! Assistance (liven
in Shipment of Silver

London, May . lrd Chelmsford,
viceroy of India, expressed thanks to the
American Government for valuable as-

sistances given In connection with the
supply of silver In India, at the recent
war conference of the members of the
viceregal and provincial councils and of
the ruling princes ut Delhi, according to
a telegram received here.

The Viceroy Invited In

t'curlng success for the coming Indian
war loan and said he proponed to con-

sider In ronjjiictlon with the legisla-
tive council how far It might lie feasible
for India to Increase the direct finan-
cial contribution she already has mado
to the llrltlsh Government or to asulst
financially In any other way. Ho de-

clared that If additional taxation wis
necessary there will bo no hesitancy In
proposing It, and he thought that India
would gladly bear It.

AUSTRIAN SOCIALISTS

TO FIGHT ABSOLUTISM

Papers Warn Government Ad-

journing of Parliament Will

Not Solve Crisis

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
London, May 8.

A dispatch to the Dally Mail from
Vevey, Swltierland. sajs that a Vienna
telegram to the Geneva papers slated
that the Vienna Zoxlal Demokratlfche
Correspondenz contains the following
threat:

"A committee of tho Socialist party .

and a committee of the German Social-

ist deputies' club have decided to publish
a manifesto Informing the workers that
Parliament has been adjourned owing to j

th Inability of the Government to con-

trol the assembly for fear of discussion
of the'Kmperor's letter to Prince Elxtus
and the motives for Count Czernln's
resignation If absolutism be
lished, the manifesto says, out of regard
for which Is prolong-
ing tho war. If It be Intended tint Aus
trU shall again be governed after the
manner of Count Stuerghk, tho work-
ing classes will bo forced to fight for
their rights "

The manifesto ends with an exhorta
tion to the workers to hold themselves
re.id to fight If tint becomes necessi

A dispatch to the Dally Mall from
Berne says that tho Vienna Arbcltcr
Zeitung laughs to scorn as childish and
criminal the Idea of the Austrian Gov-- I
eminent that It can soothe the. passions
of the mob and solve the crisis by the
simple expedient of proroguing Parlia-
ment until the storm has blown over,

Tho Journal appeals to the Oovtrnment
to seo Its error ere It Is too late and
warns Premier von Seydler and those
behind him that he Is on the brink of u
precipice. .

ITALIAN LAUDS TROOPS

OF ALLIES IN FRANCE

Corsi Deelares Germans Ob
lained No Strategic Result

in Forty Days' Fighting
,

Special Cable to Eiening Public Ledger
CovvrioM. Ills. 6 the .Veto VorH. Tlmej Co.

Home, May 8.
"Kngllsh stubbornness and French

dash have been heorlcally combined In
resisting an enemy superior In numbers
and utrongly supported b un Imposing
mass of artillery and polKon gaheH." sijs
General Corsl. the Tribune's military
critic, reviewing tho situation In I'ranie

' Onrt of the surest proofs that the
Germans have been kept In check Is the
present pause In operations Although
thty have made gigantic efforts south
and north of Ypres, the Germann have
not managed to obtain new successes It
Is forty days since they launched their
great offensive on all parts of the front
without having obtained a strategic re-

sult. The Germans took moro than
three, months to prepare for their action
In France; the British and French Initi-
ated the unity necessary for any opera-
tion of war under the fire of thn enemv'ii
guns, the pressure of attacking hordes
and the Influence of advancing enemy
masses The organization and

of masses of troops needs time
and calmness. Therefore, all must ad-

mire whiit General Foch has been able
to accomplish under the circumstances

"These considerations are recom-
mended to those who Impatiently seek In
the communiques for a sign of n counter-off-

ensive. In defensive tactics econ
omy of' forces Is an essential factor. It
Is this economy which has maintained
for the last thirty days the compactness
of the front, despite the violent and
overwhelming pressure of the enemy.
These facts are the highest tribute which
can bo given the British and trench
troops, who in fraternal union vie with
one another In sacrifice and heroism "

RUSSIANS MARCH ON FINNS

Army of 100,000 Reported Advancing
From'Petrogrid

Connhin. May S. An army of
100.000 Russians Is marching on Finland
from Petrograd, according to Informa-
tion received here today.

The Finnish Government has refused
to Issue passports to Russians on the
ground that the two countries aro at
war.
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CZERNIN'S INSINCERITY EXPOSED GERMAN PRESS SCORES

BY HARDEN, BOLD GERMAN EDITOR' MISTAKES IN UKRAINE

Likens Austria's Former Premier to Spider, and Clemeneeau Turn of Event Brings Open
to Tiger Defending Lielinowsky, He Sas Prussian

Diet lb Dcv.oid of Humor

Special Cable to Eiening Public Ledger In these dark wir hours who hue
tilt, tu the Kew York Times Co 1'" and said plnillnr things In shirpir

The llnisur. May 8 r." .. " . ' . . ' ""'": """ "" !lsl''
It Is perhaps a sign of the times that

Maximilian Harden's Zukunft Is now

printed In roman tjpo for the firt time
In tho current Issue Harden treats of
Czernln and I.lchnousk exposing the

former's insincerity and defending the

latter lie also publishes President
Baltimore speech, but with little

comment
"Wilsons fpecrh, made In Baltimore

Apill 6, expresses tho same thought","
ho sajs, 'although somewhat more forci-

bly stated, us his former speeches "

Die Zukunft has an article on Czer-

nln's fall, entitled "llger and Splitei '

"Did jou ever see a cat spring at a fl ? '

Harden asks 'Ho licks his fur till the
pupils of his ees dilate, he shakes him-

self and springs woo to him

If he Jumps on n nail us some old short,
sighted cats do "

The writer proceeds to describo Cle-

meneeau as tho tiger and Czernln n the
spider, that spun Its wtb and was caught
In It. He remarks, however tint Ger-

mans may bo glad of this Ho saH that
there Is something Insincere and disap-

pointing In Czernln. on whom all tho
people who still believed In humanity
had pinned their hopes, "even though
he made speeches In Vlennt and Hud

last summer which Wilton might
have mule"

"Democrao, elf-d- f tennimtlon, neither
annexation nor indemnities, disarma-
ment, a court of arbitration ever tiling
which the beating heart of humanlt
desires A little amhlgultv the attempt
to minor the spinning of lino threads
between Vienna ami Washington, made
us besltato even then But tho mister
of the White House smilingly Ironed out
the creases, and with him all persons of
good will applauded tho rosy inssagis
In tho speeches"

But, Harden continues after the turn
of the tide, after the advent of I,enlne,
and the disarming of the Husslan anpv
unit the destruction of the Ilusslan mill-tai-

spirit. Czernln went to Brest-I.ltovs- k

"Those who took part In the forced
peace' have. In my Judgment and thai

of politicians known to me, been ex
communicated from the tphero In which
statesmen are allowed to breathe."

The Zukunft writer notes the rumom
that Czernln knew of two roval Indiscre
tions preservrel nt tho Ulvseo Palace
which might one day cause Inconvenience
to the crown and tho empire, and ho tried
to lure the French out of their sccrec,
using the moment of the German west-
ern offensive to insure Austria against
fire. Harden professes not to credit this
theory, but rather believes that the mln-Ist-

wished to retire gracefully He
recalls how Czernln spoke to a delcgttlon
from the Vienna Municipal Council on
April 2. saying "AH men oil deck. Then
we shall be victorious"

The same Issue of Die Zukunft con-
tains a long defense of I.lchnowsky, re-
marking upon tho lnjustlio of tho
prosecution of that statesman, and ask.
ing In what way ho Ins harmed the
Prussian diet.

"I will swear," savs Harden, "that
thero aro dozens of men sitting there

II iney wouiu meet the sanio fate If
the pnpeis wero Ftolen and exposed In
Germ-i- s shop windows 'Manj a
trustnl wife," he mis, "must crv nut
III fur But nii knoiv, Krnost Adolf,
and Klaus have rpoken mute ilcper- -

llie rlilrf theme of I.IehnowsI.s s
memorandum, the editor of Die Zukunft
aseits una the dinger t0 Gerrniny of
it too ilo-- nlllaiue with Meinu andBudjprst, of thn flirtation v ith Poland,

Co.

iln

his Insistence upon the of wero long ago and with the
s with Russia sent of the The paper

1 in against I,lchnnwsy, ' peace was nlwau one necessity.
bonevei, give foreign countrli h the Im
prejlon tint the Prince had made fear
fully dimaglng disclosures of Berlins
guilt Tin iitstlori of bltme. he bis,
redecteil almost an Identic tl Interpre
tation to tint of our white book and n
cool head would not have mado world
sensation out of It

Harden concluded by tiling that an
ostracised I.lchnowskv would become a
power, but the I'russlin IMel his no.
enso of humor

ALLEGED PEACAGENT'S VISIT

Journeyed to England on Dutch
Torpetloboat

London, May 8 Former Dutch War
Minister Coljn, who Is reported to be
acting as a German peace agent In
England. Journejcd from Holland to a
Htltlsh nort nn a Dutch tornedoboat.
according to a Central N'ews dispatch
from The Hague tnda

Tho ellspstch eiuoted the Dutch news-
paper Vaterland as rasing that Coln'n
business aio.o lates believed that his mis-
sion was to secure British
In the Dutch l!it Indies

It Is not certain whether Colin hinted
at Gcrmani'a possible Inclination to-

ward peace, but the Dutch Tremler on
April - stated that he thought the
time was not ripe for any peace niovi

RUSSIAN "REDS" PARADE
IN MOSCOW FOR SOVIET

100,000 Workers in May Day Demon-

stration Trottky Reviews Troops,
Who Pledge Lo)ally

MuMonr, May 8 Probably 100 nOO

worklngmen and worklngwouien, bearing
tho reel banners) of International social-
ism mare tied through thn streets here
on May Day and passed In review before
th members of the central Soviet gov-

ernment grouped about tho graves ot
fallen revolutionists

Count von Mlrbach. the German
together with the Turkish am-

bassador, watched the parade at tho drill
where Leon Trotzky. War Min-

ister, reviewed thn troops. The inonu.
ment to the Romanoffs three cen-
turies, adjoining the Kremlin, and the
other Imperial memcj-lal- s were con-
cealed by red flags, and bore banners
reading, "Long Live the Soviet Govern-
ment !"

Premier Lenlne nnd other members
of the Government witnessed the taking
by tho Red army of the oath ot alle-
giance to the Soviet government at the
clote ot the review.
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Criticism of Government.
Russian Policy Deplored

Special Cable to Eiening Public Lidgcr
( opvriaht. I3IR. bu tie Sew 5 or. Tlmcj

The llimue. May 8

The Germ-i- n p ipers openly criticize the
turn of events In Ukraine The Tageblatt
considers It a great mistake to make
the m committee) debate so secret,
pointing out that the Ukrainian fullurc
has created much excitement, and th it
the press n lturallv endeavors to learn
something of the proceedings

Hvin the osslsche Zeltung admits
tint Krzberger was right In saying that
mistakes were being made The Vos- -

Nlche, however, considers tho mistakes
and neiesslty made

a strong Itelchstag, says
outcry the of

a

of

a

t deplores tho policy toward the Uus
si ms nnd the celebration of tho peace
.ih a ' Bread peace." and alto the

of Vienna's policy

DENIED BIRTHPLACE
I lierpoot, April 2 Richard I

brecht an American, Is serving a
Al- -
kIx

months' eenlenco for eonceallng the fact
tint be was born In Gernnn, In state-min- ts

made to the authorities here
Albreelit w is second officer of an

Vmerlcan ship paid off at Barry and
came to Liverpool to await a return
steamer He asserted at first that he
wns burn In IIoll ind. but later admitted
that lie was of German birth
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U.S.LABORENDS

FRENCH 'RED' AIM

Delegates Squelch
Plan for Conference

With Foe

'WOULD BE WEAKNESS"

Paris, May 8.

Special Cable to Eiening Public Ledger
Covvrtoht. 1911, lu the Sew Yort. Times Co.

The American labor delegates left for
a visit to tho French front this morn-

ing, after having administered to
the French official Socialists a sharp
but much-neede- d lesson Tho French,
Socialists, as a party, havo all

through the war dlplajed a persistent
deslro to emnact with the Ger-
man and Austrian Socialists through
the medium of an International con-

ference. In order, as they profess, to be
nble to convince the enemy Socialists
by argument of the necessity of accept-
ing allied conditions of peace and over-
throwing Prussian militarism

The British I,cbor pirty has twice
definitely refused to admit the feasi-
bility of this proposil, and resolutely
holds aloof from all contact with the
Kaiser's Socialists Arrival of tho Amer-
ican labor delegates here was eagerly
looked forward to by the French Social-
ists, who had great hopes of able
to convert their American colleagues
nnd 'rope" them Into the movement to
bring prersurc to bear, especially on the
French Government, to obtain the con-

sent of the Allied Governments to the
holding of nn International conference
with tne enem Socialists.

This was the bislc Idea of the French
representatives at the conference es-- tt

relay between the American labor dele-
gates and tho members of the Confed-

eration Generate Du Trav ill, the great
French revolutionary labor organiza-
tion M, Joulnux, general secretary of
the confederation made the proposal
International conferenco virtually the
sole note of his speech

.No Hatred for Foe's Worker!
France he asserted, had no hatred

Tor tho German workers themselves, nnd
he pointed out that If the conference
took place It could have only one of
two results- - Hither the workers In the
enemv countries would refuse to Join
In the efforts of the workers of tho Al-

lied countries for the liberation of the
world's peoples, In which case the war
must continue, or they would accept
the Allied view of what was right and
would act with the peoples for
the good of humanity.

The Anierhan reply, as by John
Frey, tho only one of the party who
speaks French sufficiently well, fell on
the Internationalists like a bucket of Ice
water.

We don't bate the German workers
any more than vou do," he said In so
many words 'But to give them our
hand now would be looked upon by
them only as a sign of weakness"

After reminding the congress of the
hjpocrltlcal professions of the German
Socl illst pirty before tho war, Mr. Frey
said flatly he entirely with Sam
uel Gompers that American labor men
would to meet the German dele
gates under any circumstances, so long
as Germany was ruled by an Imperial
istic government.

Mr. Frey's blunt words left Albert
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Thomas virtually without a word to
say. M. Thomas urged the same argu-
ments as Jouhauy, but all the satis-
faction the French labor men got was
a promise of James Wilson, president
of the American delegation, to report
the matter to the American workers
when he returned home. ,

The Americans' straight pronounce-
ment has left the official Socialist Jour-
nal, 1,'Humanlte, absolutely dumb this
morning as to yesterday's conference, so
much so that the editorial on the con.
ference confines Itself to regrets at the
present differences between the American
.Socialist and Labor parties. Not a word
of comment Is printed on the definite
refusal of American labor to be sug-
gested Into useless discussions what the
enemy Socialists

On the other hand. In his paper,
Vlctolre, Oustav llerve, before the war
a revolutionary Socialist and anti-mi- ll

tarlst of the deepest dse, and now a pro-wa- r

patriot of undoubted sincerity,
scores the assault by Albert Thomas
"against the pure and strong conscience
of American labor men" as nothing short
of shameful.

1918 Hart Sclullner

RUSSIAN WARSHIPS FIRE
UPON GERMAN INVADERS

First Black Sei Attack on Teutons Re
ported in Official Berlin

Statement
t.onoen. May 8 Russian warahlpa

of the Black Sea Fleet bombarded Ger-
man troops In thn harbor ot Mariupol,
according to a Berlin atsp&tch quoting
nn official statement. Mariupol la en
the north shore of the Sea of
a bottle-nec- k of the Black Sea, north-
east of the Crimea

This Is the first opposition reported
by Russian warships In the Black Sea
since the Germans began occupation of
southern Russia.

Piehon Scoffs at Peace Proposals
Parln, May 8 Foreign Minister Pi-

ehon today continued Premier Cleman-reau- 's

statement to the war committee
that this Is no time for any possible
peace or serious proposals of peace.
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